INTRODUCTION
============

Feeding jejunostomy is one of the common means to establish enteral access for nutrition for those who cannot consume food by oral route.^[@B1]^ Various methods have been devised for the placement of the tube.^[@B1][@B2]^ The enteral route may be temporary or permanent based on the indication for which the procedure is done. The feeding jejunostomy tube has its own complications with mechanical blockage due to kinking and volvulus or peritoneal displacement or bowel perforation.^[@B1][@B3]^ External displacement rather than internal migration is more likely to occur. We describe a rare case of spontaneous antegrade migration of the enteral feeding tube managed conservatively.
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CASE REPORT
-----------

A 40-year-old gentleman presented to the emergency department with complete internalization of the feeding jejunostomy for 1 day. Patient was evaluated for dyspha-gia 6 months earlier and was found to have carcinoma nasopharynx. In view of absolute dysphagia and failure to pass nasogastric tube, feeding jejunostomy was done using a 12F ryles tube. Patient was subjected to definitive chemoradiotherapy and dysphagia resolved. He was lost for follow-up thereafter. On examination, patient was hemodynamically stable and tolerating oral diet. Abdominal examination was soft with the feeding jejunostomy site and the abdominal scar healthy ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Per rectal examination was normal. Abdominal X-ray revealed migrated jejunostomy tube with the tip in the right iliac fossa. Expectant line of management was planned. Serial X-ray showed the antegrade movement of the jejunostomy tube. X-ray taken at 48 hours after migration showed the tube in rectum. The tube was removed per rectally. Patient was observed for 48 hours and discharged ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was doing well on follow-up after 3 months.

DISCUSSION
----------

Nutrition is an essential component in the management of surgical patients and proper nutrition has been found to reduce complications in this population. Enteral nutrition is always preferred to parenteral nutrition, whenever feasible, given the septic complications and cost associated with parenteral nutrition.^[@B4][@B5]^
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While gastrostomy and jejunostomy are the two common ways of establishing enteral access, the means of establishing access has evolved over the years, with open and laparoscopic methods being replaced by endoscopic and fluoroscopic means.^[@B6]^

Surgically placed jejunostomy is primarily done for enteral nutrition in patients undergoing major surgery of the upper digestive tract. Controversy still exists as to whether routine placement is required or jejunostomy needs to be performed only in selected patients.^[@B7]-[@B9]^ Patients who require prolonged nutritional supplementation because of neurological deficit in the mastication, deglutition, or the chewing processes also benefit from feeding jejunostomy. Apart from congenital malformations involving the upper gastrointestinal tract in pediatric patients, jejunostomy is also indicated in undernourished with unresectable or metastatic upper gastrointestinal malignancies causing obstruction that cannot be relieved by passage of nasoenteral tube or stenting.

Despite being a common and a useful option, it is not devoid of complications. The complications can be mechanical, infectious, gastrointestinal, and metabolic.^[@B10]^ Mechanical complications occur in approximately 2%, but variation has been noted with respect to the technique employed in performing the jejunostomy.^[@B1]^

Antegrade migration is a very rare complication of the feeding tube, with only case reports been reported.^[@B11]-[@B14]^ It can present with acute complication like perforation or obstruction or with features of malabsorption.^[@B12]^

The initial line of management of spontaneous migration is conservative provided patient does not have signs of acute abdomen.^[@B13]^ If there is a need for enteral access to be established, then a new feeding tube can be inserted through the previous site provided the tract has matured. In our case since the patient was tolerating complete solids, insertion of a new feeding line was not required. Serial abdominal radiographs would help in assessing the movement of the tube as well as complication due to migration, such as intestinal obstruction and perforation. Colonoscopic retrieval can be attempted if accessible.^[@B14]^ Surgical exploration is required if there is nonpropagation of the tube or occurrence of complication.

The peristaltic activity of small bowel makes the spontaneous antegrade migration of the feeding tube a definitive possibility and high index of suspicion is to be maintained. This preventable complication can be avoided by proper fixation of the tube to abdominal wall. Securing the redundant external portion in the form of circles also reduces the risk of internal migration. The free end of the feeding tube, when not in use, should be clamped with larger device or plug, such as a syringe. Patient education is an important component and they should be asked to report if there is visible reduction in the extra-abdominal part of the tube.

CONCLUSION
----------

Spontaneous antegrade migration of feeding jejunostomy is a rare complication. Expectant line of management can be followed in the absence of intestinal perforation or obstruction. Colonoscopic retrieval can be contemplated if the tube has migrated to the colon. Preventive measures of tube fixation and handling are essential to avoid this rare but potentially fatal complication.
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